Hormone-like substances corresponding to /?-myrcene from pine trees were found from Botrytis cinerea, on which the pine woodnematode multiplied very rapidly. The hormone-like substances of B. cinerea were identified as 3-octanol and l-octen-3-ol. The racemates and optically active compoundsof these alcohols exhibited attracting, molting and multiplication activities similar to /?-myrcene. These compounds may play an important role in the growth of the pine wood nematode.
We recently reported1'2) that /?-myrcene stimulated the multiplication of propagative nematodes and the molting of dispersal 4thstage pine woodnematodes (LIvs) into adult nematodes, in addition to having an attracting activity. It was remarkable that one compound showed all three activities, and we categorized /?-myrcene as a hormone-like substance. The hormone-like role of /?-myrcene may also be supported by the clear relationship of the fimyrcene content in a tree with its susceptibility or resistance to the pine woodnematode.3) Several investigators4~9) have reported that the pine woodnematode, Bursaphelenchus xylophilus, multiplied very rapidly on a mycelial colony of Botrytis cinerea. Furthermore, Ishibashi et al.10) reported that the molting of LIvs into adults was stimulated by a mycelial colony of B. cinerea. From these investigations, it was suggested that B. cinerea would contain a growth factor or hormone-like substance for the pine wood nematode. Our interest was particularly focused on the diversity of action of one compound, and prompted us to clarify if such a To whomcorrespondence should be addressed. 1 777 compound was contained in B. cinerea. In this paper, we describe the hormone-like action of 3-octanol and l-octen-3-ol found in B. cinerea.
Materials and Methods
Nematodes. Propagative and dispersal 4th-stage nematodes were collected by the procedures described previously. X)
Extraction of the volatile components from Botrytis cinerea. Botrytis cinerea was cultured on a Czapeck medium (0.8% agar) in ten 3 1 Erlenmeyer flasks in the dark.
After cultivating for 12 days at 25°C, fungal mats were collected from the media, ruptured by grinding with sea sand, and then subjected to steam distillation.
The distillate (21) was saturated with sodium chloride and the volatile components were extracted 3 times with ether (3 1).
The ether extract was washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (100ml) to remove the acidic substances. The ether layer was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and evaporated to a small portion (5 ml). Octanol, l-octen-3-ol and l,5-octadien-3-ol from B. cinerea were considered to be optically active. These optically active compounds were not commercially available and it was difficult to separate enough from B. cinerea for a bioassay. We were also interested in the biological activities of both enantiomers. For such reasons, the (S)and (i?)-3-octanols, and (S)-and (i?)-l-octen-3-ols were obtained by synthetic methods and purified as follows. d) (R)-J-Octen-3-ol. (/?)-l-Octen-3-ol was prepared by the method used to synthesize (i?)-3-octanol, bp 75~76°C
Identification
(25mmHg), [a]2,2 -6.9°(CHC13). The optically crude (R)l-octen-3-ol was purified as the 3,5-dinitrobenzoate (mp 69°C), the benzoate being hydrolyzed and distilled, [a]2)2 -6.45°(CHC13). The (Z)-and (ii)-(.&S')-l,5-octadien-3-ols were prepared by the method of Vanhaelen et al.12) The otically active alcohols were not synthesized.
Assay Procedures.
a) Attracting activity.
The measurement of attacting activity was achieved by our previously described method.1} b) Molting of LlYs to adults. The test samples were dissolved in water, the concentrations being adjusted to 20, 50 and 100 ppm. Two ml of each solution was placed with about 1,000 nematodes in a small glass vessel and kept at 22°C in the dark. About 150 nematodes were taken out at random from the vessel and subjected to a temperature of 60°C for one minute to kill the nematodes. The molted adult nematodeswere counted under a microscope as described previously.2) c) Multiplication ofpropagative nematodes. The multiplication of propagative nematodes was tested according to the method reported previously.2*
Results and Discussion
Extraction and identification of the volatile components
The dispersal 4th-stage nematode (LIV) is incapable of feeding; however, the LIV can develop into an adult nematode on a fungal mat of B. cinerea. The presence ofa hormonelike substance was suggested and the volatile components were extracted from this fungus. As the results ofGC and GC-MSanalyses, the main fragment ions of each peak in Fig. 1 comparing these mass spectral data and retention times with those of standard samples, peaks 1, 2, 3 and 4 were identified as npropylbenzene, 3-octanol, l-octen-3-ol and l ,5-octadien-3-ol, respectively. 
Optical purity of the synthesized chemicals
It is important that the optically active compound used for a bioassay is optically pure. It is not easy to obtain an optically active compound purely by synthesis; however, Mukaiyama's method13) was applicable to obtain (S)-3-octanol and (S)-l-octen-3-ol, and the method of Soai14) was applicable to obtain (i?)-3-octanol and (i?)-l-octen-3-ol. Of these compounds, the (S)-and (i?)-3-octanols were undoubtedly optically pure from a comparison of the [a]j32 values of the purified free alcohols with those of pure samples.n* Both the (S)and (i?)-l-octen-3-ols prepared by the foregoing methods seemed to be optically pure after considering the melting points of their 3,5dinitrobenzoates and [a]2/ values of the free alcohols delivered from these benzoates.
Biological activities
The attracting activities of the 3-octanols, 1- Table I . Attracting Activity of 3-Octanols, 1-octen-3-ols and l,5-octadien-3-ols to the Propagative Pine WoodNematode in Table I . The attracting activities of the 3octanols and 1-octen-3-ols are comparable with that of /?-myrcene. No difference in activity between the optically active and racemic 3-octanol was observed; however, (5)-1-octen-3-ol indicated a stronger activity than either (R)-or (RS)-l-octen-3-ol. Although 1,5octadien-3-ol consists of eight carbons and has a hydroxyl group in the 3-position, as with 3octanol and 1-octen-3-ol, no attracting activity was observed. fl-Propylbenzene indicated no activity.
Since the LIvs are able to live for several weeks in water and test samples are relatively water soluble, molting tests on LIvs to adult nematodes were carried out in a water solution. The results are shown in Table II , indicating that the LIvs developed into adults at a low rate in deionized water (control). However, in the presence of 3-octanols or 1octen-3-ols, the molting of LIvs was stimulated, while a difference of activity between the (E)-and (Z)-(i?S)-l,5-octadiene-3-ols was apparent. The (£)-isomer was more effective than the (Z)-isomer.
The multiplication of propagative nematodes cultured on a fungal mat of B. cinerea was stimulated in the presence of (RS)-3octanol or (RS)-l-octen-3-ol, as shown in Fig.  2 . No difference of activity between the optically active compoundsand racemates of these alcohols being observed. The 3-octanols were more effective than the l-octen-3-ols, although the (E)-and (Z)-(l*S)-l,5-octadien-3-ols were not effective. From the diversity of action of the (R)-, (S)-and (i?S)-3-octanols, and of the (R)-, (S)-and (RS)-l-octen-3-ols, we categorized these alcohols in hormone-like substances which play an important role with Bursaphelenchus xylophilus. Weare extending this work into a more detailed study of the modeof action.
